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i All men look pleased when they "smoke S c 
this choice tobacco—for all men like the rich " ^ 
quality and true, natural taste of ^ 

Smoked in pipes by thousands of meij--everywhere 
known to smokers as "the makings." •>'•.' . . 

We take unusual pride in Liggett & Myers Duke's 
Mixture. It. is our leading brand of granulated tobacco— 
and every sack we make is a challenge to all other tobacco 
manufacturers. Every 5c sack of this famous tobacco 
contains one ana a half ounces of choice granulated 
tobacco, in every way equal to the best you can buy. 

If you have not smoked Duke's Mixture, made by 
the Liggett li Myers Tobacco Co. at Durham, N. C , 
try it now. 

Get a Camera with die Coupons 
Save the coupotas. With them you can get all sorts of valu

able presents—article's suitable for young and 
old; men, women, boys and girls. You'll be 
delighted to see what you can get free with
out one cent of cost to you. Get dtir flew 
illustrated catalog. Am a apmeial offmr, worn 

will tmnd it frma fluting <ccm(cr and 
January only. Your name and address 

on a postal will bring it to you. 
• • • . - • . » » ( • 

Couptna from Dukt's Mixture^may bt •**• 
Mrtafivitktizsfrom MOR& SHOE; XT.. 
TTNSIJEY '̂NATURAL LEAF. WMl 
GJ» T.WBT. <««*ww from FOUR 

' ROSES (10c tin doub t amton), PICK 
PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT CIGAR. 
ETTES. CUX CIGARETTES, mtf 
•ther tags or coupons istutd by us. 

Address—Premium DopL 

ST. LOlflS. MO. 

PRINCESS JULIANA men to take them to their rooms 
where Mitchell and McNeff were tak
en. While four policemen were 
searching the suspected flat, Charest 
and Cattlftt began to struggle with 
their custodians, Cattlitt struck Detec
tive Morgan a terrific blow on the 
head, and escaped. Morgan recovered 
himself and began shooting at the 
fleeing man. Cattlitt dropped his over
coat and is believed to ave been 
struck by at least one shot, as bullet 
holes were found in the coat. 

McNeff, the chauffeur, has a wound 
in the head that was inflicted recently, 
the police •ay.̂ wM&H/, 

PROGRESSIVES TO MEET. 

Northwest Representatives of New 
Party to Gather at r\, Paul , 

Jan. 24, for Big Rally. . 

Thl» Is the latest phc »>graph ol 
Juliana, the beautiful little daughter 
«f the H—• -•-.'• • - - <*' Holland.' 

The Northwestern Progressives"con
ference, the call for which has just 
been issued, was decided' upbh at the 
recent Nations! conference held in 
Chicago. Representatives of the Pro
gressive party front vtae stale* x of 
Michigan, Wisconsin, North Dakota, 
South Dak(>ta and Miniie^ita, have de
cided to hold a rally of the Progress 
lives at St.-Paul as the most c0ttren< 
lent and central point and the best*pre^ 
pared to take care of the large meet
ing expected. TSs date has been fixed 
as January 24. 

Ah all-day conference will he held. 
The forenoon wlH be devoted to the 
consideration of Progressive organisa
tion and addresses will be delivered 
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THREE MEN FROM DETROIT AR
RESTED—FOURTH ESCAPES. 

Sons, Black Jacks, Keys, Knives and 
,. t Screw Drivers Found on -

Prisoners. 

Chicago, Jan. 6.—Detectives search
ing for the automobile bandits whose 
raids have terrorized citizens, cap-
tared three men from Detroit, Mich., 
whom they assert to be members of 
the band of automobile raiders. A 
jbmrth man, also from Detroit, over-
pssrered the detective who had him In 
custody and escaped. 

The men under arrest are Albert 
Charest, ate© known as Dubois; James 
IKtebeft, a chaufleor, and Charles Mc-
Me*. The aaan wfco escaped hi Hubert 
(fcsttlltt. Charest and Cattlitt were 
•topped en the street by detectives. 
aWvolvoss, blackjacks, skeleton keys, 
knaves, tiro screwdrivers and 200 cart-
jrtdgee were fottnd on the two. 

Ifci. d*tfldires_ then, compelled the 

followed by a general discussion and 
the comparison of different plans of 
action. The afternoon session win 
take up the question of Progressive 
legislation and will be addressed by 
Progressive state legislators. In the 
evening there will be a banquet at the 
Auditorium where 1,00 guests will be 
accommodated. A\ eight o'clock the 
entire Auditorium with 10,000 seats, 
will be thrown open free to the public 
and the meeting will be addressed by 
several noted speakers, among whom 
wlil be Senator Beveridge, Hon. 
Henry J. Alien, of Kansas, and Mrs. 
Maud Hove Elliott daughter of Julia 
Ward Howe, author of the "Battle 
Hymn of the Republic." The topic 
for the evening will be the Progressive 
party and its principles. 
lilfliii : *,$$$$'$& • 

Persistent; Is Arrested. 
Washington, Jan. 6.—Peculiar no

tions of Anthony Hunt of Chicago, an 
attorney and a member of the Univer
sity ekrb of that city, while at the 
White House in an effort to see Presi-
tat fait, canoed his arrest by the 
poMse. He is being held for examtea-
jttsn as to his mental condition at 'tfa* 

it hospital for the insane. 

tion has ameliorated andjthe d?|ji«r->r 
of a rupture of the peace negotiable"* 
todaiy seem to be averts^ - t h v ^ ^ 
'Turkey. • making • fresh concepetonc 
which win es&bte flie allies;- to eni,< y 
a holiday during th* festivities in''<>">»• 
uection with the o^'iodox Christmas. 

Rechad Pasha seems to have turnM 
Into a snhinx, so full of ljiystery^an^ 
impenetrability is he, but frnmV «<i. 
thbritative source* it is stated .that 
the pov-ers, through their ambassadors 
here and at Constantinople hnvP'<?'-/*. 
ceeded in mixingriiyfh water w t»> 
both the allies' ajid Turkey's wine. 
Strong pressure in favor Of modera
tion has been exerted a t Constantin
ople, while the Balkan representa
tives have been urged to be patient 
before breaking off negotiations, espe
cially as they can lo?e nothing bv 
waiting, their position being better 
than that of Turkey. '•,.. .jr., •-v^ 

The eZorts oi" the powers stfpe|rJto 
be successful on both sides. Thus,-un-
ICFS some sudden change develops nt 
the last.moment Rechad Pasha>w)ll 
present new terras which will com
prise another rectification of the Thra-
cean frontier, bringing it further east 
than provided for in the terms pre
sented Friday, perhaps to Dedeagatch 
but ,not yet including Adr •hople^vand 
possibly the cessation of Turkey's 
right in Crete, directly to the allies. 

Further Grace Given. 
After representations had been made 

to them, Dr. Daneff, Premier Venize-
los, M. Novakovitch and M.. Miusko-
ritch met and decided to give Turkey 
a further period of grace, consider
ing the new terms as proof of a p 
position on the part of Turkey^ to 
reach a satisfactory solution. ^ t*!v 

•The impression is that Turkey will 
end by ceding Adrianople,, and thet 
this will be done without any serious 
results, such as are always predicted 
by Turkish syinj^thteess^cor threat
ened by Constantinople,^ ^bfenever 
Turkey is engaged in a conflict with 
ft Christian state. w ^ , „ * 

: Turkey's Final Conditions. ^ 
Constantinople.—It is stated on good 

authority that the Turkish peace del
egates at London have submitted priv
ately to the allies Turkey's final con
ditions. According to these, the 
Western frontier will follow*, the riv
ers Maritza and Tundja. Turkey will 
retain Adriahople, but Kirk-Kilisseh 
Dn the northern frontier, will be aban-
floned.:' 'i":.!^:'^.^x^^^l-^\x .-• 

It is understood, however, that Tur
key is willing to raise the Adrianople 
fnrts and transfer to the allies the 
Christian • villages on the vilayet of 
adrianople. » •', , 

INJURIES AT MEETING. 

Several Hurt in Rush to Attend Strike 
Gathering at New 

York. 

New York, Jan. S . - ^ & e ' r u s h of 
more than a thousand men and wo
men in an attempt to enter the Hip
podrome to attend a mass meeting of 
the International Ladies' Garment 
jvorkers, several women were slightly 
injured. About 6,000 persons were in 
the hall when the doors were ordered 
closed. When a report reached' ihe 
street .that there we're 1,000 vacant 
seats the rush aVChe entrances fol
lowed and for a time the police were 
powerless. i ' t. t 

Speakers at' the meeting declared in 
favor of women joining the tailors' 
strike, which has involved, according 
to the strike leaders, more than 106,-
000 workers. A strike vote will be 
taken early this week. wwAm*t.: '"•** 

Among the spectators'''werel^f 6. 
H. P. Belmont, Miss Inez Milholland 
and Mrs. J. E. Milholland, suffragette 
Jeaders, who heard a statement of Ja
cob Panken, one of the speakers, that 
"the strike of the ladies' "waist and 
'dressmakers' union to the tune of 40,-
D00 would advance the cause of wom
an's suffrage more than all the 'beg
ging from politicians." ' mmwz&n>>f>m' 

Mercury Drops to 7 Degrees Below. 
Minneapolis, Jan.. 6,-r-Tb'e',•coldest, 

weather of the winter, in Slinneapolis 
was registered "Sunday morning, i AT, 
3 a. m., the mercury ieached 7 below 
eero. ~ •'•;' - •-'- '"*" 

ipifiiii- • g ? ^ *^ 
Iff Youth Asphyxiated InBank. ; ^ 

frargo, N. D., Jan. 6.—Henry Baker 
of Perley, Minn., was found dead from 
asphyxiation ahd' his roommate^ was 
uriconscious./ Ths fatter will recover.' 
Young Baker clerlced in a store aĥ d 
slept with a friend in a bank. /They' 

4Mcana;dia'ri : \AToman Dies of CbUf|§|-
"'Winnipeg, Jan. 6. •— Mrs. George 
Buckley, wife of a wholesale .farm 
Implement dealer at Reaburn, 37 miles 
west of here, was found frozen to 
death. ' ''v 

Washington, Jan. 7.—A score of 
manufacturers, importers and repre
sentatives of other interests, affected 
by customs changes, aired their griev
ances before the house committee on 
ways and means in the first of a se
ries, of hearings preliminary to the 
sharp revision of the Payne-Aldrich 
tariff law at the coming extra session 
of .congress. 

j ; ^ ; - ^ : Range of Subjects. 
The discussion ranged from poker 

chips to sponges «and from caustic 
potash to laundry soap. The burden 
of the arguments was the mainten
ance of the present tariff instead of 
the changes proposed by the Demo
crats along the line, of the terms of 
the chemical tariff revision bill that 
was put through both houses ,to a 
White House veto last year. %$ 

Chairman Underwood and his asso
ciate members of the committee ex-
aimed each witness and after the 15 
minute argument the committee allot
ted them, there was some joking to 
leaven the tariff tinkering. •vM^-M-, 

The spectre of a gigantic trust, 
whose tentacle reached out over Eu
rope, and - also into South America, 
was raised by Charles Delaney, presi
dent of the National Association of 
Glue and Gelatine Manufacturers. 

Delaney's Picture. 
;#j$fr. Delaney pictured "the Euro
pean glue trust" as doing its work 
with the approval of the various Eu
ropean governments, absolutely con
trolling the glue manufacturing indus
try of Germany and Austria with 
plants in Italy and France, Holland 
and Russia and recently extendipg its 
operations to South America, control
ling 75 per cent of the output of glue 
of the continent of Europe. < 

The glue trust, he said, also was 
largely engaged in the manufacture of 
gelatine. The witness said the pre
sent tariff on glues and gelatine was 
not prohibitive and government re
venues from these articles' had In
creased under the .present, tariff. He 
said Shy material change in the pre
sent conditions would seriously weak
en the industry. He suggested separ
ating the two items, saying the labor 
cost as to gelatine was two to five 
times as great as for glue. He agreed 
there could be sbine adjustment of 
the rates if glue and gelatine were 
aeparated in the tariff classification. 

Mr. Dorian wanted shellac and co
pal kept on the free list, instead of 
making them dutiable as proposed by 
the Democrats and he intimated that 
the effect might be to shift the manu-
tacure of their large export business 
to their London factory. 

Mr. Underwood drew from a wit
ness that the graphophone company 
pays 7 per cent dividends, amounting 
to $700,000 on a $10,000,000 capitaliza
tion, that it carries a bonded indebt
edness ' of more than $1,000,000 and 
that the suggested duty on these two 
articles on which the Democrats plan 
to raise about $300,000 would mean an 
expense of about $25,000 to $30,000 to 
bis company. He did not care to state 
horn much of the capital was paid in. 

William H. Wafihams, representing 
Boap interests, paid a tribute to the 
great need of laundry soap. He por
trayed it as a necessity of life and 
contended that to put the burden of a 
tariff on the raw materials used in an 
article that goes into the homes of tne 
poor would be unjust. , j 

Albert Hart of New York wanted 
tariff encouragement for the infant in
dustry of manufactured or bleached 
iponges. 

H. D. Reuhm of Niagara Falls asked 
for a tariff on caustic potash to com
pensate him for the increased price of 
the materials used in making it. 

Air Murder Plot. 
London, Jan. 7.—Airmen are talking 

of little else than "aerial murder," 
the startling charges that are said to 
be under investigation by. the Royal 
Aero club officials. Should the accu
sations prove to he true,- it would give 
England another| -'sky record/' the 
first capital crime of aviation. Law
rence Santoni, managing director of 
an aeroplane company, related to the 
Royal Aero club managers that he 
knew of two instances in which the 
engines of military planes we're tam
pered with in midair and only by 
chance did the aviators escape death. 

Santoni said that the tampering was 
the work of experts and he gave dates, 
places and names to back up his story. 

4)\l\)i Railroad Law Annul led. l ,^" 
St. Paul, Jan. 7.—The Minnesota 

reciprocal demurrage law, providing 
protection for shippers in cases of 
delayed freight consignments, has 
been annulled as unconstitutional by 
the supreme court of the United 
States. The law was passed in 1907 
against strong opposition by the rail
roads. The court held that the fed
eral government haa legislated on the 
Bubject and so taken away all power, 
If any existed, from the state 1b legis
late on it as far as interstate com
merce was concerned. •- \ 

Get it today 
Come in and hear it any way. We're 

glad to demonstrate it to you. 

HOLM'S JEWELRY STORE 

EVERY DAY IS 

BARGAIN DAY v 
REGULAR PRICES 

v tYz LB. CHOCOLATE 20c 

ri ' Vz LB. COCOA 20c - '?* 

? , ' NATIONAL OATS 20c 

', >/2 GAL. PURE MAPLE SYRUP ..80c 

' 6 PKGS. SEEDE DRAISINS 50c ,\, 

RIVERSIDE GLOSS STARCH 5c 1 , ^ 

10 LBS. MACARONI .65c : . f JUi 

* ' \ , RICE, PER LB .8c i ." ^ ^V^?< • 3 

Sandberg BfW?** 
Prompt Delivers - Phone 69 
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Patronize the Sheaf's 
advertisers -

Advertisers patronize 
the Sheaf 
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SHOUTING 
At this season of the year we are<vju,;jfv 

-'UV; -y: talking loudly of our 7 ^ f^f$ 

igh Gra 
,;W ^: If you are interested in this oi\ekx-S'***'*** 

id. Flour 
•^vf-'i" i 
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pect to be in the near future, it 
will pay you well to investigate. 

|j|Y0| There are reasons why we are 
]^ talking so loudly and we will glad

ly tell you.'Come and see. M w 
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